
Oregon State Bar Judicial Voters Guide 2020 

Candidate Questions: 

1) Full name: 

Manuel (de Anda) Perez 

 

2) Campaign web site (if applicable):  

None 

 

3) List college and law school attended, including dates of attendance, degrees.  

University of Oregon School of Law 1978-1981 (JD) 

Boise State University 1976-1978 (BA in Political Science) 

Treasure Valley Community College 1976 (AA in Political Science) 

US Naval Academy 1974-1975 (No degree) 

 

4) List employment since graduation from law school, including years employed, your 
position and the nature of the practice or activity.  

1981-1995 - Oregon Legal Services  
Provided free civil representation to income eligible clients. 
• Began as a staff attorney as a Reginald Heber Smith Fellow. 
• Promoted to Director of the Ontario Regional Office   
• Promoted to Deputy Director of the Farmworker Program, with responsibility 

for training, supervision and development of a statewide outreach program. 
 

1995-2002: Associate with Rader & Rader and Self-employed Attorney 
• Represented indigent clients charged with a wide variety of criminal 

offenses, from misdemeanors through serious felonies.   
• Specialized in immigration law, including deportation and adjustment of 

status. 
• Also Represented clients in domestic relations matters. 

 
2002-2013:  Partner -- Rader, Stoddard & Perez, PC.  



• I was an equity partner in this three-partner firm that specialized in providing 
legal representation for public defense clients in Malheur County, Oregon. 

• I also occasionally represented clients charged with federal crime in the 
Idaho Federal District Court. 

• My practice also included domestic relations. 
• I also was the defense attorney representative in our local Drug Court and 

the Juvenile Court Improvement Project. 
 
2013-November 2018: Deputy Executive Director, 
 Public Defender of Marion County   
• Represented clients charged with a broad range of criminal offenses, from 

misdemeanors to murder.  
 

  November 2018 – February 13,2020: Hearings Referee, 
 Marion County Circuit Court.  
• I presided over the miscellaneous docket, which includes: 

o Child support matters, 
o Restraining/stalking order petitions and contested hearings, 
o Landlord/tenant matters, including trials, 
o Contested civil commitments, 
o Traffic citation trials, 
o Small claims trials and 
o Debtor examination matters 

• I also have presided over matters in juvenile court, including delinquency and 
dependency cases. 

 
February 14, 2020 to present – Circuit Court Judge,  
Marion County Circuit Court.  
• Currently assigned to the miscellaneous docket but pending reassignment.  

 

5) List state and federal bars, courts and administrative bodies to which you are 
presently admitted and the date of admission. If desired, list previous admissions.  

Oregon State Bar  

Oregon Federal District Court 

Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals  

Idaho Federal District Court 

 



6) If desired, list publications and/or articles you have authored.  

None 

 

7) List community, teaching (Continuing Legal Education or otherwise) or civic activities.  

CLE on Representing Spanish Speaking Clients – OCDLA – Summer 2018 

Juvenile Training Academy – 10/8/18 – Eugene, Oregon – Cultural  
 Competency when Working with Spanish Speaking Clients 

 

8) Prior to your becoming a judge, what was the general character of your legal 
practice? Where appropriate indicate any legal areas in which you concentrated. 

Criminal defense. 

 

9) List your judicial experience, including as a pro tem, and/or service on an 
administrative tribunal, or justice, municipal, tax, circuit, or appellate court. 

I was a Circuit Judge Pro Tem in the Marion County Circuit Court from 
November 18, 2018 to February 13, 2020. 

 

10) Describe the general character of your judicial work over the past five years. Indicate 
the nature of the cases over which you preside, any specialty courts or court programs, 
and any legal areas in which you concentrate. 

 
I presided over the miscellaneous docket, which includes: 

o Child support matters, 
o Restraining/stalking order petitions and contested hearings, 
o Landlord/tenant matters, including trials, 
o Contested civil commitments, 
o Traffic citation trials, 
o Small claims trials and 
o Debtor examination matters 

I also have presided over matters in juvenile court, including delinquency and 
dependency cases. I anticipate being assigned to the juvenile court and that 
will be my area of concentration. 



 

11) Describe any judicial experience in appellate courts not included above. 

None 

 

12) Describe any experience serving as an arbitrator or mediator. 

None 

 

13) List any bar association memberships. Where appropriate, list officer positions, 
committee assignments or other notable work. 

 Board Member - Oregon Legal Center – 1995 to 2018. 

 Board Member – Northwest Farmworkers’ Justice Project – 2013 -2016 

 Board Member – Oregon Law Foundation – approximately 1997-2000 

 Malheur county Bar member, 1981-2013, president from 2009-2010 

 

14) Describe any bar association or judicial department committees, task forces, or 
special projects in which you have been involved. 

See above 

 

15) Have you ever been convicted of or pleaded guilty to a violation of any federal, 
state, county or municipal law, regulation or ordinance? If so, please give details. Do not 
include parking offenses or traffic violations for which a fine of less than $500 was 
imposed. 

No 

 

16) Have you ever been the subject of a formal disciplinary proceeding as an attorney or 
judge? If so, please give the particulars and the result. Include formal proceedings only. 

No 



17) What attracted you to a judicial career? 

The opportunity to better serve my community.  

 

18) Briefly describe your philosophy of the judicial role, the qualities that are most 
important for the role, and the greatest challenges to the role. 

To be fair, impartial and to make sure that litigants are respected, heard and 
fully understand the process. The greatest challenge is to take the time to make sure 
parties really understand all aspects of the proceedings so that they will respect the 
results. 

 

19) Briefly describe a case, or a legal issue on which you worked, of which you are 
particularly proud, or which is reflective of your legal ability, work ethic, judicial 
philosophy, or temperament. 

I have represented clients that have been deemed difficult by other attorneys 
or the court. I have treated them all with respect and, for the most part, have been 
able to have a meaningful legal relationship with them. I don’t give up on people. 

 

20) Briefly describe an issue, related to Oregon's justice system, that is of particular 
interest or concern to you, or that you have interest in working toward improving.    

Juvenile justice. I want to help reduce the number of our children that enter 
the adult criminal justice system. I’m not sure how at this point.  

 

21) Briefly describe a legal figure (personal, fictional or historical), whom you admire 
and why. 

William Van Atta. Bill was an attorney in Malheur County. I admire him 
because he never gave up. He was blind. He graduated from the University of Oregon 
School of Law in 1978. He took the Oregon bar exam three times before he passed but 
he never stopped believing in himself. He went on to become one of the best lawyers 
in Malheur County. He passed away some time ago, but I’ve never stopped thinking of 
the obstacles he overcame to reach his dream and succeed. 

 



22) State any other information that you regard as pertinent to your candidacy.  

Thank you for your support.  


